Jerry Martin Pladson
December 3, 1939 - July 7, 2019

It is with great sadness that the family of Jerry Martin Pladson, 79, announces his passing
on Sunday, July 7, 2019, at Eventide in Fargo, ND.
Jerry was born to Martin and Clara (Larson) Pladson on December 3, 1939 in Fargo, ND.
He attended Horace Mann Elementary, Ben Franklin Junior High and Central High
Schools, graduating in 1958. He attended NDSU and then went on to various
entrepreneurial endeavors, including selling insurance and operating a construction
company, as well as owning Century 21 Dakota Realty, River City Realty, Inc., and Lab
Properties, LLP.
His early adventures in business included organizing backyard carnivals with prizes he
persuaded local businesses into providing; purchasing soda pop wholesale from his uncle
and selling it retail at Mickelson Field until the city built a concession stand putting him out
of business; selling Aristocrat (square) pots and pans (“How can you get a square meal
from a round pan?”) and Cutco cutlery. His early entrepreneurial successes led him into
selling insurance, where he won a trip to Europe. He then settled into a life of real estate.
Jerry married “the love of my life” Jean Marie Hansvick on October 1, 1976 and was father
to Jennifer, James and Joanna. He was a Mason and a Shriner with the Mobil Nobles. He
was also an Elder and an active member of 1st Presbyterian Church of Fargo, ND. He
enjoyed a lifetime of summers on Lake Melissa. He also loved dogs; they were “people” to
him.
Jerry’s kindness and generosity were well known and will be greatly missed. He loved to
give $50 bills to people he thought looked like they could use a break (he had five new
$50 bills in wallet before he passed). He sought opportunities to give compliments to
brighten people’s day. His last project was compiling a book of inspirational quotes,
“Words to Live By, Words to Laugh By, and Blessings to Live By”. Future goals included
finding ways to increase donations to food pantries in the Fargo-Moorhead area and to
write a children’s book about the importance of safety around strangers.

Jerry was immensely proud of his family. He loved his wife, children, and grandchildren so
much. He was always looking for ways to ensure their happiness and safety. Jerry would
frequently show up randomly with his favorite CDs, giving them to his family and
encouraging his loved ones to listen to the music and to sing out loud. “Music is so good
for the soul!”. Anything that Jerry found helpful in his life he wanted to share with others.
He was infectious like that; he wanted others to feel and share in any goodness that he
experienced.
Jerry is survived by wife, Jean; daughter, Jennifer (Ryan) Johnston of Fargo; son, James
(Jessica) Pladson of Fargo; daughter, Joanna (Steven) Barber of St. Augustine, FL;
grandchildren, Ethan and Leif Johnston; Meredith, Lila, Camille, and Brooklyn Pladson;
and Della and Bodhi Barber; sister, Maxine “Maggie” Lauer; nephew, Steve Green; niece,
Jackie (Stephen Anderson) Green; nephew, Randy (Wendi) Lauer; niece, Kathy (Gerry)
Van Treeck; brother-in-law, John (Joy) Hansvick; niece, Penny (Craig) Swanson; and
many great nieces and nephews. He was preceded in death by his parents; sister, Delores
Green; brother-in-law, Louis Green; brother, Verne Pladson; sister-in-law, Donna Pladson;
brother-in-law, Charles Lauer; and, niece Sharon Green.
Memorials preferred to The Emergency Food Pantry in Fargo or to the family who, as
requested by Jerry, will continue to print and distribute “Words to Live By, Words to Laugh
By, and Blessings to Live By”.
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Comments

“

So sorry for your loss. Jerry was always good to me and our family. I am thankful to
have had him as a neighbor. Tom Barnhart

Tom Barnhart - July 22, 2019 at 04:28 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Jerry Martin Pladson.

July 22, 2019 at 06:17 AM

“

Jerry and shared some very fun and pleasant time when we were young. How many
guys would teach you the art of speedshifting on their own car as Jerry did for me in
his 40 Ford. He was a man of great integrity and compassion. A good man for sure.
Michael McGuire

Michael O McGuire - July 21, 2019 at 09:45 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Jerry Martin Pladson.

July 21, 2019 at 09:37 PM

“

Jean,
So sorry for your loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family at this
time. Cherish your memories!
Kathy Johnson

Kathy Johnson - July 21, 2019 at 08:21 PM

“

Jean and family of Jenny, Jamie, and Joanna,

You have been consoled by so many....Please accept our hugs, thoughts and
prayers in the sad loss of your husband and fatherl. Neighbors for years and
memories abundant of raising our kids, rounding up run-away dogs, to a blink of an
eye attending showers, weddings, and gaining new grandkids, there was never an
altercation in our relationship. John and I want to thank you all for being such good
neighbors!
The booklet Jerry graciously surprised us with this past spring is so wonderful. We
wrote Jerry a thank you and asked if we could order more copies for our children and
within a short period of time, they were at our doorstep thanking us for the kind
words! The booklets have been distributed to each of our children and we are
grateful to possess this memory and encouragement for years to come.
Now, may you all be encouraged by God's words of comfort, family and friends who
care. and precious memories Jerry left behind. He is one of a kind! God bless the
memory of Jerry Pladson.
In His love and strength until meeting again on that Beautiful Shore! And Jean, we
must get together before then!
John and Nancy Keating and family

John and Nancy Keating - July 20, 2019 at 11:18 AM

“

1 file added to the album LifeTributes

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - July 20, 2019 at 09:48 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Jerry Martin Pladson.

July 19, 2019 at 08:21 PM

“

102 files added to the album LifeTributes

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - July 19, 2019 at 05:13 PM

“

This is a very tough thing to do as I lost my Wife, Yvonne Waidt Haeffner Nov. 6th
2018. Yvonne would mention Jerry often as Jerry was a very oustanding person in
the class of 58. I met Jerry only a few times as I was busy getting my Pharmacy
degree at NDAC, This was after my stint in the Navy that ended in 1956. She never
mention anything of a bad nature of Jerry. All can say is that he was a very
outstanding young man in his class. This all carried forward in his business life after
college.He has to be missed by the whole business community of Fargo and
Moorhead. I know for sure he will be missed by the rest of his family.The only other
family member is Maxine and she was in my brothers class of 1948. If Maxine
happens to read this please send me an email to cyhaeffner@charter.net. Thank you
and you were blessed to have him as long as he was with you. Chuck Haeffner 502
Evergreen Street, Anaconda, MT 59711-1895

Charles Haeffner - July 17, 2019 at 02:32 PM

“

Kathy, Gerry, Dedee and Tommy Van Treeck purchased the Be My Love Bouquet
with Red Roses for the family of Jerry Martin Pladson.

Kathy, Gerry, Dedee and Tommy Van Treeck - July 16, 2019 at 12:01 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Jerry Martin Pladson.

July 16, 2019 at 10:53 AM

“

Jean and family members:
Our community has lost one of it's unsung finest! Jerry was indeed a wonderful man
to work with, for and to know. His many talents and love of life were nearly always on
display with his daily happiness and attitude. Rarely down. We joked between us
about "what are you on?" (Nothing but life - of course!).
Jerry always treated me with respect and caring - beyond expected over the several
years of our affiliation in Real Estate together. Always asking for my opinion on a
plan or upcoming decision.
Over recent years we've met at Menard's - on one occasion he gave me a copy of
his booklet on life and how to live a fulfilling life. I told him he had already mailed one
to me; (with a fondly cherished and kept personal note). I told him I already had one but he said "...this one is updated" as he handed it to from his car in the parking lot.
I've missed our evenings out together and lunches where we "let our hair down" so to
speak and just enjoyed each others friendship and comraderie.
I joined Jerry when he had the construction company. He was responsible for
encouraging me to obtain a real estate license and onto a new career.
Albeit way too soon - God Speed Jerry - you will be appreciated in the hereafter and
deeply missed on this earth!
Doug & Joan Warnecke

Doug Warnecke - July 14, 2019 at 02:25 PM

“

Our thought and prayers go out to Jean and all of Jerry’s family. Always difficult- hugs
to all

Sheryl Persons - July 12, 2019 at 07:10 PM

“

49 files added to the album LifeTributes

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - July 12, 2019 at 06:49 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Jerry Martin Pladson.

July 12, 2019 at 03:10 PM

“

life at the lakes will not be the same without Jerry. We could always count on every
Memorial Weekend when Jerry and Jean would walk over with an adult beverage
welcoming our family to the lake for the summer.
Rasmussen family.

Matt Rasmussen - July 11, 2019 at 12:09 PM

“

My condolences to you and your family on the death of Jerry. Our whole class was
pleased to share memories with Jerry at our 60th FCHS reunion.
Jerry wanted a specific picture taken for the reunion book and it is in the booklet.
Prayers are offered for comfort for you all. Ruth Engh Westrick

ruth engh westrick - July 10, 2019 at 10:22 AM

“

We send our thoughts and prayers to Jerry's wife Jean and his family on Jerry's
passing.. Jerry and I go way back to Fargo Central High School graduating together
with the Class of 1958. We were also First Presbyterian's in Fargo for many years.
May God guide and give you strength during this difficult time.
Shalom,
Tom and Sue Van Osdel

Tom Van Osdel - July 08, 2019 at 09:44 PM

